The Arizona Water Well Association (AZWWA) was formed in 1957 and reorganized in 1977 to become an effective voice for Arizona’s water well industry and continuously assists members in the water well industry.

AZWWA’s objectives are to assist, promote and support the interests and welfare of all phases of the water well industry. To achieve this, our members work to advance well construction, development methods and the science of ground water hydrology. Harmony and cooperation are sought among contractors, suppliers, technical personnel and governmental agencies.

To help meet these objectives, the Arizona Water Well Association offers members a quarterly newsletter (the “Well Said”), an annual membership directory, quarterly meetings and opportunities for educational seminars. The Association is active in legislation relating to Arizona’s ground water industry, assists in developing state licensing requirements and works on ground water and drilling controls.

The Arizona Water Well Association offers scholarships to children and/or grandchildren of contractors who have been members of our Association for a minimum of 2 years.

AZWWA APPLICATION FOR ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
(April through March of following year)

Contractor ......................... $125
Corporate Contractor* ........ $155
Manufacturers and Suppliers .... $125
Corporate Man. and Supplier*  .. $155
Associate ............................. $ 50
Technical ............................. $ 50
Student ................................. $ 20

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Firm: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________ Fax: ____________________ Email: __________________________
Telephone: __________________________ Fax: ____________________ Email: __________________________

Method of payment: Check □ Credit Card □ (Visa, MC or American Express) Exp. Date: ____________
Credit card number: __________________________

Arizona Water Well Association
4802 E. Ray Rd. # 23-500
Phoenix, AZ 85044-6417
Phone: 480-609-3999 Fax: 480-609-3939
Email: admin@azwwa.org

*Corporate and M&S members only. List two (2) additional names of representatives from your firm